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llalli of VY. Ila!. Humphreys.
From tho eradlo to tho {¿rave Death

is tia* inexorable enemy of man. In jtin* autumn, as in tho spring, summer !
and winter, he stalks silently amongst
the busy multitudes and lays his cold,
fatal hand upon this one and that on«-
without respect to age, beauty of char¬
acter, position, or promise of useful- |
ness. Ile enters the palaces a ml homes
of the (rreat and the lui ts of the poorand lonely. There is no distinction
made and many, many thousands, like
tine vast army, aro daily marching
through the dark valley of the shadow
ol death.
Last Thursday evening al lb o'clock

om city SN as startled hy thu news that
W. Hal. Humphreys had .iu*t died.
Many hud seen him on the streets early
in tho morning apparently in good ;health, ami the announcement ot his
death was a irreal shock. Inquiry
brought out I he faeis that while ai his
shooting frailer,} «m the Court House
Square Thursday morning, about ll ¡o'clock, he suffered a stroke ol tinnily-
sis. lie was carried to Crayton's drug
store, where medicines were adm i n is-I
tered, and shortly recovered sufficient-
ly io bu carried home. Soon after
reaching home he hud a convulsion,
which was followed hy others. Ile
lost consciousness, sank rapidly and
deal li resulted about ld o'clock thal
night. While in I he drug store he
complained of a severe pain at the |hack ol (hu head, and ir is thought hy
the physicians that lhere wasa rupture
otu bloodvessel ai that part ol the
head. Ten yeats ugo the deceased
passed through a severe spell ul lever,preceded hy a sunstroke, and il is
thought the effects of this illness left
him in a condition to be highly suscep¬tible to vertigo. No complain ts of
being ill had been made hy him to his
family recently, hut to one or more of
his intimate friends he remarked, a day
or two before his death, that lie had
not been well in two weeks.
The deceased was tho eldest son ol'

the late (icu. W. W. Humphreys, and
would have been 514 years old in De¬
cember. The funeral was at the Fust,
Presbyterian Church Saturday morning
?it Jo o'clock, conducted hy the Kev. S.
.j. Cartledge, and the bunal was at
Silver I)rook Cemeteiy by the Knights
of 1'ythias, ot which order he wasa
member.

I'ho deceased many noble traits of
rh i racter and no young man in Antler-

;i was so universally loved. II«! was
>uUllg niid his life gave promise of
much usefulness. To have lallen be¬
fore the relentless enemy so young was
sad indeed, hut (¿od kiiowoth best.
A widowed mother, three sisters and
one brother survive. They have the
sympathy of tho entire people ol! our
city. They have lost a noble son and
brother and tho people a much loved
friend.

Electrical Power on at Orr Mills-.. Doubling
Capacity.

Monday next, if tho mill can bc put
iu readiness, the big steeple euginewill bo left motionless and electrical
power resumed at the Orr Cotton Mill.
Everything is ready itt Portman and it
will probably take hut little lime to
make the necessary changes ut the
mill, as this change was in ( oiitempla-tion when tho bm eugino was pm in.
This will put tins mill in statu <pm
again.
At a meeting «d' the stockholders of

this mill last May, the directors were
authorized to double tho capacity of
this mill. Immediately after the stock¬
holders1 mooting, the same day, ibu
directors met, formulated their plans
and turned the matter over io J.K.
Sirrine, engineer of Greenville, to got
up the specifications, but rn» time was
tlxed as to when tho work of building
would begin. Mr. Sirrine is a mill en¬
gineer and bis work in this matter con¬
sists principally in locating und indi¬
cating by drawings the position each
machine will occupy as well as tho
shafting, pulleys, belting and other
machinery. This work is now com¬
plete. There has been no meeting of
either tho directors or stockholders
since last May, but they will, in all
probability, meet during the month of
January and perfect their arrange¬
ments for tho begining of work as
early in the spring as thu weather will
permit.
This intended increase was referred

to by Tho Intelligencer sumo mouths
ago. Nothing new has developed since
then, except the completion of tho
work given in charge of tho engineer.

Townville INotes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodge, of An¬
derson, are spending awhile with G. K-
Smith.
Mrs. \V. E. Fant is visiting her sister,

Mrs. J. li. Felton, at Honea Path,
School has opened at this placo, with

Prof. Cheat ham as principal and Miss
Daisy Brock ns assistant.
Miss Annie Compton spent, awhile

with the family of Kev. K. J. Williams
at Greenville quite recently.

.Miss Lizzie Bruce will begin school
..at Pine Grove the 17th iust.
James Daniels, of Alabama, visited

relatives here last week.
Janies Crenshaw, of Tomnsseo, spent.Saturday and Sunday with his mother,

Mrs. Ceo. Crenshaw, who ia seriously.ill of typhoid fever.
1). L. Fant has moved from this place

do IKS faun neat here.
C. Ti. Queen and family, of Lavonia,

Ga., have located near here.
Miss Lollie Mulgan is visiting re¬

latives in Walhalla this week.
S. J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Shirley ami Miss Nora Mingan attend¬
ed children's day exercises tit Bethel
vue second Sunday.

Miss Ktlie Bagwell, of Seneca, after
snendiuK awhile with her sister, Mrs.
W. W. Woolbl'ight, has returned home.
Henry Holcombe and Sam Gruhhs

seem to bo well pleased at tho arrival
of the new boy at their homes.
Kit Speares, one of Town vii le's hus¬

tling boyB, would bo pleased to have
,v.is friends call on him, at tho Bee
Jiive, when at Anderson.

.P.M. Whitfield and daughter, Miss
:Ktta, after spending awhile with Mrs.
Walton Milford, in Alabama, have
.returned home.
The Union Meeting will bo held with

tho Townville Baptist Church on the
»fifth Sunday of this month.

Pansy.
ANY CHURCH or parsonage or inatl-

. tution supported by voluntary contribu¬
tion will be given a liberal quantity of
tho Longman «fe Martinez Paints wh«n-
ovur imiy (juiiii
NOTE-Tbla has bunn our oustom for

twenty-seven veara; MUV oullding not
Biul-f-ictorii y |> tinted wi.I be repainted st
'OnrexpotiH ; nu »ut one Kallon of Linseed
(O 'OOM ad i nil M every gallon of the
.j>« /;*.t.< Arv*!tH roi-i.' for u*e; it's mixed
i in v «diirutM«, sud the coat of tho paint
tlhoTsb reniai i., Hbout91.80 per gallon.

Ye"'j r*rrllü4íi over one million gal-
\xn\9. Vu,, y to auy ofour agents, alwaystho i"M »ner« haut in every city and town
in the Uoiu«d rtt« .

Longman «fe Martinez.
Sole, Air*n's, 1 . ii. ..m ioft & Co., An-

.derîOP, Holo«aibo<fe Hay tile, Belton.

A Fatal Accident.

A telegram from Springfield, Mo.,received in this « itv Munday broughtthe sad intelligence, that 1?. I Mirant
Marie, a native ol this city, had been
accidentally killed, lt is not definite¬
ly known til n't iii«- accident occurred at
Springfield, though tho telegram was
dated from Springfield. No particu¬lars were given and none have been
obtained up to this hour of going to
press. The remains are expected to
reach herc this morning over the Blue
Bulge Railway. At l o dock yesterdayafternoon the remains passed throughBirmingham, and if schedule time was
made they reached Atlanta at 10o'clock
last night ami Seneca at l o'clock this
morning. In Atlanta S. W. Wilkes
took eharge of the body nod probablyaccompanied ii to Seneca. Mr. frank
Mays, brother-in-law, ¡efl yesterdayafternoon to meet the remains at Sene¬
ca and Capt. Andel «-Mil, of the Blue
líidge, has been instructed to pass the
remains and at tendants. The deceased
is a sou id Mrs. C. W. Webb, ii'i years(dd, and one ot the children ot thc
town grown to manhood, who.segentle
manner and manly bearing won lum
many friends. ile enlisted in thc
Spanish-American war and «Uti service
nil mustered on; at the (dose ol' the
war. Ile tin II entered the railwayservice with the Southern, but recently
went lo Mis ou 11 probably to accept a
more lucrative-position in the railway
SCI vier
Should (he remains leach here tins

mot liing the funeral services will be ai
t¡race 1 .piscop.-d Church at ?'.'?'.?> o'clock
t hi s al t et noon.

I hanks to Presiding I Idcr Wilson.

The following resolution ol' thanks
wer«- passed by thc fourth quarterly('onterence for the year of the
Townville Circuit, <Jreenville District,
South Carolina Conference:

Whereas, the laws of our Church are
such that they torce our beloved and
highly esteemed Presiding Kider, Kev.
.J. ll. Wilson, to sever his olliciat rela¬
tion with us at the close ol' this eccle¬
siastical year. We hereby lender him
our thanks for the faithful work and
the great interest he has manifested in
the work of his Master for the pasttour years among us. Therefore, heit
Resolved,

Ist. That we cherish his memory as
one of our most, faithful and effect i vc
('residing Hiders.

'Jud. That we invoke the divine bene¬
diction upon him in all ot his relations
willi thu Church of li od wherever he
may tie called in the providence of
(«od, and trust thilt ho limy be spared
many days and see the work of the
Lord prosper in hts hands while in this
life and in the life to come; that he
may realize the front of his labors,while he worked here on earth in the
vineyard ol' his Master by many stars
being added to his crown of life eter¬
nal.

!lrd. That these résolutiona fie pub¬lished in the lveowee Courier, Antler-
son Intelligencer and Southern Chris¬
tian Advocate.

1>. V. Wright.
Edtew Cromer.

Nov. bell, 1ÜÜ2.

Notice.

To thu members of Camp Stephen I'.
Lot-Comrades: You are respectfullyinvited to attend a reception given bythe ladies of tile 1 >ixie Chapter at tile
Patrick Institute Hall on the eveningof tim ililli inst., at #..'#() o'clock. The
Camp will please meet at thc Coult
House at ¡> o'clock Shat p.

M. I*. Tribble,
Com mandel'.

One Public School Not Open.

Piedmont, S. C., Nov. 17, loos.
Editor Intelligencer: Your laudable

interest in tho public schools as evi¬
denced in Inst week's issue by your
appeal to parents to bo likewise in¬
terested in their children's education,
calls for an explanation from some¬
body who limy correct you in a mis¬
statement, unwittingly made. You
said: "All ot the. schools in the County
are now open, etc."
There is one school-that of Shiloh-

accomodating perhaps 14 or 15 families
of children, which is not open, and no
just reason is given for thu closing.
About tho tirst of thu month thu

teacher, Miss Mau McMahan, a younggirl who, with her sister, were tho
only support then of a large tams¡ly of small children, a very sick
father, and tired moiler, was infor¬
med when shu set out in charge of
her school that thciowus no Behool.
"Wo aru going to build a graded school
here-or near Piedmont-ready for
thc construction right now, and hopoto have school in operation by next
term," was her information.
No not ideation had been tendered

the young lady, although those in pos¬
session ot the information knew that
bur father, Arch McMahan, had been
seriously iii and nuder physicians' care
going oil three months.*

Why they should huvu deprived her
of the means of support by denyingher the merited due of an honorable
dismissal in BUdicion t limo to secure
another charge was an enigma to thu
young lady, who had only u faint, com¬
prehension that she had been told
politics was iii the riddle somewhere,
and that-as shu had been told-il
would not do for tho secret of tho
school chango to leak out previous to
election.
The parties in the riddle evidentlyintend making money out of a snlu of

land. W hatevcr other ramifications
may be the hidden threads for discov¬
ery are iu pince, s of discovering them¬
selves ami the children and parents
deprived «d' their natural rights and
lite County's privileges, are not now
thankful, and will perhaps avoid the
inducements io attend thu graded
school. These children are too far
from Mountain Springs, White Plains
or Piedmont, and were doing nicely-
well satisfied, amt, letting well-enough
alone, were in fair line to a good com¬
mon school education, and the advan¬
tages accruing to daily attendance
upon a public duty.
These children now have no school

and their parents wonder it taxation
without, a voice iu the spending of
school funds, is lawful, or it school
governments derive their just powers
lrom',hu non-consent of thu non-con¬
sulted.
Perhaps thu editor, or thb Supetin-

tenden t of Education can settle the
matter amicably in people's minds,
who were not consulted and had not
consented and will nut consent if con¬
sulted, and are, with thu public gen¬
erally of thia district sick and dis¬
gusted as a buu in a tar bottlu trying
to free themselves from tho ugly puzzle.

COAL FOR 8A CK-Phone to J. J. Dob¬
bins' stable or coal yard.

He Could Hardly Get Up.
P. II. Duffy, of Ashley, III. wrlt>*:

"This la to certify th«»t I have take-' two
bottles of Foley's Kid noy Curo and lt hits
helped me more titan nuy other medicine.
I tried many advertised remad íes, but
none of them gave mo any r«dlef. My
druggist recommended Foley's Kidney
Cure and lt bas enred me. Before- com¬
mencing Its uss I waa In such a shape
that I contd ha-dly set up wben once
down." Evana Pharmacy.

Portman Dam Completed-lira of Pros¬
perity.

Tho work of reconstructing thc bigdam at Portman is complote. The lin-
tailing touches were put on Monday andTuesday. After u few days, iii order
to let the concrete become thoroughlyset, the full current of the river can
be turned on and power to the full
capacity of the plant generated. The
only unfinished work now remainingis the river wall being constructed be¬
low the power house for the protectionol the tail race. About two weeks'
work will be necessary to completethis.
The re-establishing of this powerputs Anderson squarely on her feet

again, ami relieves conditions which
have, intelferred materially with the
developmcntof industriesdecided upon
some time ago. and kept in check others
that win- in contemplation.Already there is a well-founded ru¬
mor that an enterprise, requiring thc
investment; of several millions of dol¬
íais, ami which will conduce more to
the growth and prosperity ol' Ander¬
son than anything yet undertaken,
may soon he launched. < »III- leading
men now have this enterprise under
advisement, hut no definite plans have
been formulated. The year P.)0.'l
promises to he the beginning of an era
of unusual prosperity and develop¬
ment tor Anderson, and there could
be no better time to invest m real es¬
tate t lian now.

For Sale-At a bargain, one She! hind
Pony, very gentle, one line lioad Mare,
and I flooded ("cit. Also two strongBuggies. Mrs. NV. \V. Humphreys.

.lo t resolved iwo Cars ot Buggier*, all
prices-$:(¿.<u) for a Top Ruggy up.Vam! i ver H ros. A: Mitjor.
Wi ll ¡mi kel.-« mid valves for HIM spar«

Untm rg Pa<ontWcll Fixtures eau alwayslm found ut lijo ck Hardware Co.
lt you want to buy a Harrow or Turn

Plow ar. a srncrilice seo lqe Brock Hard¬
wire ( io.

Why So Popular.
The popularity of .'Clifton'' Flour is

duo to its unequaled quality- absolutely
pure, retaining all the nutritivo und
healthful qualities ol tho lineal selected
wheat. Call fer "Clifton" if you want
the nu rest und best, fall at tho groceriesof John C. Unborne and J. M. Patrick
lor it.
Axes-If > OU wan: an Ax that will

Mund any tituber try our Koot Chopper.ltreek Hard ware < 'o'
H «t-ll ibu ht Ht. lind lightest dralt

Mowers on earth. <'om« and seo them.
VHnd ivcr Bros. dc Mai jr.

WAGONS-Wo have a largo slock on
hand Pint WM want to disonso of al way-down prices. Vaudiver Bro». & Major.

A Flour er Quality.
No Flour seal in Anderson matches

tim Clifton in purity ami quality Tbo
w«< di hot tieh Hinton conmi neil ir thia
Flour n ut lt i .« swc»t, wholesome bread of
»» ii ti ci > lltvor. J bu f. Osborne and J.
M. Patrica have ti.

A tremendous stock of high gradeLauten s lins just been received by Sulli¬
van Hardwa » ti c >. They are soilingthem ut very low prices.

Clifton Flour
Is tho b. st Flour for the health of your

lamil*, in» bust Fl"«ir for good, palatable
baking, the liest to use at aoy HOI! all
tunes. A» .l'Uni C. Osborne's ami J. M.
Patrick's, groceries.
Relined, up-to date penploalways want

(behest. GALLAGHER BROS. urn HI:-
lc nowledued lo be among tlie he»» {'HO-
TOURAPHERS lu tho Mouth. Thee do
not want« their skill on chea;-, lading
trash.
Thore is no cough medicine HO popular

as FolwyV II.muy and Tar. l; eon tains
no opiates or poisons and never falls to
cure. Evans i'banuacy.
Foley's Boney and Tar always stopsthe cough und heals the lungp. Refuse

substitutes. Evans Pharmacy.
Merchants, Do You Handle Shoes?
Weare selling agent* for J. K. Orr's

celebrated Advertised Red 8eal Shoes,
Boston and Atlanta. Thia Line oom-

{irises everything from the cheapest1 rogan to tho il «est hand made good*.
Our men'a King Bee to retail at J|3.50 and
Ladies' Queen Bees to retail at $2 50 aro
fie most elegant and best advertised
Shoes on the market. Every pair war¬
ranted Wo ask merchants In need of
Shot a to call at our otilen and inspectthia Line.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agunta.
Hang your barn doora with Hangersfurnished by Sullivan Hardware Co. aud

you will never ba troubled by having
them become displaced.

Physicians Prescribe lt.
Many broad minded physicians pre¬

scribe
*

Foley's Honey and Tar, aa theyhavo never found no safe aud reliable a
remedy for throat and Inner troub>ea aa
thia great medicine. Evans Pharmacy.

Sullivan Hardware Co. now have on
hand two car loads of the well-known
Old Dominion Horse and Mule Shoe-.
This is tho greatest quantity of Shoes
ever brought to Anderson at one time.
Foley'« Honey and Tar for coughs and

colds; reliable, tried and teated, eafu and
sure. Evan* Pharmacy.
Churns! Chuma! Churns! A lot of all

sizes ol'the celebrated Cylinder (.diurna
Just received. Brook Hardware Co.
Save your erat* «dib a Blade and

Snath from 8ullivnn Hardware Co Tbny
have Blades perfectly sot and sharpened
wbiob they fan furnish with any style
Snath wanted.
MONEY '«O LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap
plv to B. F. Martin, Attoruey-at-Law.

Anxious Moments.
some of the most anxious houri of H

mo' I» r's life are i ho»« ?> hen tho tittle
.mea of the household have the cr «ii|i.
There, ia »«o other medicine MO effective in
uits terrible malady aa Foley's Hooey
ami Tar It Isa household favorite i*-r
throat -t' <i lung trouble!*, and as it con-
taliiH throat and lung troubles, and HK tt
eon tains no opiate* or other poisons it can
he safely given. Evana Pharmacy.
sullivan Hardware Co. have just re-

,.. iv-'.i tho first and only solid ear load of
dater. hViT or »tight to Anderson. They
havo all tho late deaigna and Üniahe* and
can quote interesting pr leos.

A Policeman's Testimony.
J N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Ia , writes: "Last winter I had
a ba edd on my lung and tried at least
half uor.L-U advertised cough medicines
amt bad treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A frb-nd
reenm i iimided Foley's Honey and Tar
ami two-thirds of a bottle cu uni me. I
oounbiMr It 'be ureato-t cough and Î '.ag
me.ileum in the world." Evans Phar¬
macy.
Do von contemplate doing any build¬

ing? 'ff so, you should examine Sulli¬
van Hardware Co's, lino of Builder's
Hardware. They h» all the latest de¬
signs of Locks. Bolts, <to, and oan tit
you np in a moat oat I a tactory way.
W. A. Herrin, of Finoh, Ark., write*:

"I wish to report that Foley'* Kidney
Cure baa cored a terrible oase of kidney
ami ni add er trouble that two doctors bad
given up."
A carpenter ia often judged by the

quality and style ot tools ho linn in his
chem. At any rate no carpenter oan do
ûrat-ctaaa work with shoddy tools. If
you want the best Tools at right pricesmake your purchases from Sullivan
Hardware Co.

... THE "

11 taper te all oilier Stores lint for i Cash Only."
This Store is Headquarters

For Country Merchants
We make prices to Country Merchants that pays them a

good profit, and we carry the Stock that is desirable for Coun¬
try Stores. We have just received one solid Car Load óf-

STAPLE TÍR3WARE.
Also, a big shipment of-

STAPLE CHINA AND GLASSWARE!
A new line of Imported-

FRENCH HARPS !
An immense Stock is here of-

HEAVY SHOES!
Everything is here at Rock Bottom Prices.

In the contest foi the handsome 112 Piece English Din¬
ner Set to be presented to-the MOST POPULAR FARMER'S
WIFE/m January 1st, those who lead up to Saturday last are

Mrs. Gussie McCariej, Iva, 803 votes, first.
Mrs. J. D. Compton, Townville, 653 votes, second.
Mrs. L. A. Dean, Dean, 527 votes, third.
Mrs. C. D. Chamblee, Anderson, 398 votes, fourth.

Every Farmer's wife is entitled to enter the contest. A
vote for every purchase of 10c. worth.

The lucky number in the "Every Saturday Night Draw¬
ing" for $2.00 in Cash, was 7913. The person holding the
corresponding numbered Coupon will please present it and
secure $2.00 in Cash.

THE GLOBE STORE.

ANYTHING.EVERYTHING I
But always the BEST and way below all others.

One mau said be «lid not see how we could nell Goods so cheap ; another
man sai-i you uro selling Goods the cheapest I ever heard' ol'. A lady saidhow do you get suoh nice Goods so cheap. How WK do it is alright so we do.If wo dou't save you from 10 to 25 per cent on u general bill you may havethe mule. We know that there are a great many skeptical people iu thc world,and Anderson County IIBS her share of them.

SOM IO WHO READ THIS will not believe a single statement iu thisadd. If you ure one of these kind you are the very fellow we *aut to r-ee at
our Store. Como and see, investigate for yourself.
Spool Turkey Ked F^-hroidery. .. lc
Spool Cottou. lo
Three halls Thread. lc
Steel Thimble. lo
Paokage Hair Fins. lo
Paper Pius. lo
Two Pencils. lo
Bahy Rattler. lo
50-yard Spool Silk. 4o
Safety Fins, two doz. 5c
Night Lamp. . . 10o
Haod Lamp. 18o
Chenille Table Cover-bargain .. 50c
Heavy-fleeced Ladies Uudervest. 25o
2-quart Coffee Pot . 10c
All Linen Handkerchiefs, ladies. 5o
Oriental Cushion Pillow Tops .. . 10c
Ooo »luz. Table Oil Cloths. 15c
Rolling Pms. 5o
Spectacles. 10c
Razor Hones . 10c

Talcum Powder... .'. 5c
Go'-d Paint, one can. 10c
Paint Brushes.5c and 10o
Nickel Alarm Clock. (55o
Tea Strainers. 2c
Vegetable Grater. 5o
Nutmetr Grater. 2c
Stove Lifts., 3o
Nickel-plated Stove Lift. 8o

" " Pokers. Sc
Dippers, a good one. 5c
Muffin Pans. 10o
Sterescopes. 25c
Pictures for Sterescope, dozen. :. 30c
Good Rovolope,' paokage. 5c
Shoe Soles, pair. 10c
Shoe Nail«*, two boxes. 5c
Chair Seat Nails, 50 io box. 5c
Spriug Scales. 10o
Glass Dipper.. 10c
Syrup Pitchers. 10c

CROCKERY AND CHINA WARE-Don't fail to visit this departmentand sec the new thiugs in Chocolate Ivory Wa*«-, nod plain aud decorated'China Ware. Cau't tell you about all these good things-wish we could, but
space forbids. Give us a chance. If we can save you money by selling youGoods at prices that are lower than other merchants charge you, then we wnnt
your trade. Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNRV.
High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers.Xfây* Tho man down next to the Post Office that sells thc Best.

Yes, we are

keeping the

BALL MOVING,
And want to make it larger

as it rolls on.

Every department in cur Big Stock ia on the alert to mti&
increased sales. Nothing but true merits and big values can
keep oui sales up to the high-water pitch. We have but from
now until the holidays. They must be kept on the increase.

New addition to our big Dry Goods Stock.
Important for you to see our-

Dress Goods and Silks !
One hundred and fifty White Bed Spreads-great values,

75c, 85c, 99e.
One hundred Ladies' Umbrellas, $1.50 values, 98c.
One hundred dozen Ladies' all linen, hemstitched Hand-

chiefs at 5c.
One hundred dozen Fancy Embroidered Ladies' Handker¬

chiefs at 5c.
Big lot of a Ladies' all linen Handkerchief, 20c and 25c

quality, for 10c.

Strong line Ladies', Misses' and Children's Jackets-have
had unusually good success with them this Fall-price« from
$1.00 to $20.00.

Still moving with increasng sales. The printers made us say
last week that we didn't do quite as much business in the
early Fall as usual ; it should have been we didn't do quite
as much business in October as we usually do in the entire
Fall. It is a matter of record that we have had the mest
satisfactory Clothing business thus far in our history.

It is to your interest to see our-
§

$5.00,
$7.50,
$1000,

SUITS.
Don't get tired of us ringing the changes on-

Shoes*
If you will listen to what we say and buy our Shoes we

feel sure you will do the right thing. We are handling noth¬
ing but good, all leather, dependable brands of Shoes, Oar
Stock is too large and we are unloading them- We want to
sell them while Shoes are in demand. We can supply the
whole family in Shoes, all ages and sizes, in all styles and
prices.

Our successful sales thus far has made us hungry to keep
everything going. We will appreeiate every penny spent
with us. Try to make every bill satisfactory. We want to
claim you as a permanent customer, and to make friends in
every transaction. Our Stock is so large it is hard for ns to
mention the Stock by items, but we urée every one to inves¬
tigate what we have. We will always appreciate a call.

We say to our Wholesale friends who want to replenish
their Stock, come to see us.

Again thanking our friends for the good business they
have given us- Your» truly,

C.I JONES CO.
Wholesale and Retail.


